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Do:ar Alums: 
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m 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
WHttm Kt1'INClr.y Uniwnity 
I Bi& Red Wl.y 
~ Grftf\, KY 42101· ).576 
Wclllinally I 1m Bclting to the 94·95 alum kller. With our 1ll01ll.'Y dri,'c for the record board. I hl\'c cootiuuOO 
throughout the fall and winter to receive donations and iofomlltioo fonns right through ()c.ccmber. 1 "'Int..xi to Iry I nd gel 
• ""ord in .bout C\'Cr} body • so I think this kiter ""ill be about 100 p.gl,."S long. as wdl as quile tate! 
HeN's. quick ~ll of lhc Powell famil~ . Coach - nothing DCW. Jo;..~ - ~1ill principal :II SI. Joe Mu)' Beth -
pn:goan\ (my lirsl grl odb.by. so now someone can legitimately call me p-andpa!) Anne - slarting ,"" ork 00 . PhD. Dan -
just opened his 8th vidoo Sloe.: and currently at "' ork OD his ninth. Kite - just finishing her PhD. 
The 1994 reunion WIS . rollicking suco:s.s! We , II bad . great lime - we fed around IJS soub thai oighl. Wo: 
da.r:Jo.xi. \\1k:hOO Brian Collins IDO\'ics from the early iOs . .... I tChed. slKk show of snapshots put together by JI)' McAtcc 
\\i!h the help from guys from .U across th..: years. Hid I g.relt RlS years ofmcmorics" book put out by Anne Pou e ll. ",ith 
the help of guys from all the y..:atS. I ,,:caved I gift - I statue of King Ncptun..: (god of WaIL.,) which the gang from th..: ..:arly 
7 0s "' ant..xi1O put in thc botlom ofDiddlc Pool. II ended up in my fronl yard and looks greal. Evcry lime I go OUI m} side 
door I sec Neptune and think of the gU)S from the early 70's (and that's a SCIlY thougbt !) 
I also n."CCin xi a monelll)' gift from aboul 37 people • spannin(!. tbe years and JO\.1' and I used il for a nice n calion. I 
r~i\\:d so maD~ Icn ... TS rrom those e'pressmg regret that tbl!) could not Ittend. Of ~ I \\as disappoLnt ... -d that Ih ... ·y 
could oot: make it hut \\ as glad to bear from them just the same. Then. \\ ben it '" IS I II 0\ cr. I n;ceivcd llIan~ letters from 
folks tbanking me and tdllng me whit I good time th"1' bad. 
It was tJUI} I fl bulous wocl;cnd " ... :nded b) I fabulous, classy buncb of people. I blv..: lisled OIl lnotho.'T s~1 IU 
'" bo made the reunion. I may blve left SOI1lCOI1C 01T - I ~ DO( • but my shoo ICflll lTh.'t1lor), is nO( \\blt il us..xJ to ~. 
No,,' onto newt about yuu gu),,! 
Not many blby 1JlOOIJDCCDk.--ots this year but b...'fe's wbat I hive. 
J im f aulkmr (&4·86). DC"" baby ~, 011 3 · 3().94 . IhaI's nwnbcr two for Jim and Colk..,,--u. Jim Finn (72·74). n..:w 
baby gut Jim oowhas I 15 ycarold and I ne'whom and anochcr on the way. Chri. Bin,aman (82 ·84). anoth ... , boy · hllf 
I relay ,,*n. Slen Krigbaum was ""'-pecling in December. And finally, Ben DII\"I., ODe of our fr ... -shman swinuners. and 
his " ife had a baby tb.: otbcrday and &.--0 brougbt him to practice at th..: ripe old Ige of 2 da\,s~ (Wc didn't thrO\\ bim in the 
pooll. 
Wrdding bells , , , 
Keit h Romine (73·75) • belk,,·c it or oO(! Keith bit the dusl for the fU'St (and l:ast) time this !o"Umrncr. The 
continued bachelor final!) gO( caught Dan POWI'll (84·88) Dan married Angela Spence in May, il \ \ l.<> a p"ca' w\:dding 
and a great tim..: for all. Mike Sinu (84·88) Mik..: was married this summer and promptly mo\'ed aWl) from Elizabethlowo 
10 ManSAS. Mike Kolmel (90-93) Mike \\ IS married this summer 10 Joann Wimplcberg in h llb" 'iI)e. His was ooe of 
mao) u:cddinp.s I a"ended this summer. Chan Frrgu .on (9 1-94) 1..-,.1. year's captain ",as hildk."<i up 10 his college 
sweetheart. Lira. in AugUSl. Dan Clark (89-92) Also bit the duSl in EVlosville in AUgust. 
Now 00 10 lbc n...··ws. Our bios II\! so full ofP"."sido..--n\s. CEO's.. Vtcc Presidents, lawyers and doctors it' ll mal.:..: ) our 
head swim! 
Nr1'" (rom Ihe 1970', 
Or. Ste\'e Merrill (74 ·77) is back in the U.S. a1\er I stint in the Netherlands. He is ph..'SClllly pulling teeth in 
Panaml City. A- lie 1'10 tbcAmstcrdlm Mllathon and did very well. Coun. d or Ste\'e Krigbaum (77·80) is practicing 
law in West Palm Beach. FL He rcprcscnlS chemical companies in toxic tort liligation, He is an avKl waler skier and bas 
,0111:n ICti\ 1: in ski lournaments for ~old mcn~ - Ila ~ s.a~ I' Pnsldr nt a nd CEO Bria n ColiinJ (74-75) is bl\ m, fUD 
runn iull his l.XHupan)' Conuuoowcahh. IDC. in Cn.-stVH..," I hll ... KY. lie l"\.'C4.:ntl~ bought I bous..:boll. Bri:lIl's okl..:s t son 
IJn:nl i~ (in b i.~ ~ad's " ord. .. ) ~I rcal brain . ~ Musllale aft..:r Jan. And h..: and Vicki baw a ~o year old nall1.:d Katie. 
Vft Prelidr nt JdfWrlh (75-78) run. .. aoompan) ~11.:d l);.l1a Soft," l rc in ( 1..:al"'"a":f, FL. I k aud Martha ha\c 
thr\.'C ..:hildrcn. Scott ( 10). David (7). aud Andre\\ (5) - three four1hs 0 1' a rcla~' lealll . Vkr Pns idl: nt Jim Finn (72 · 741 
is With lA:ak ... &.niocs iul".:: Dallas· Ft. Worth arca. 11..: \i\'\.'S in (',nP'!vin..:. TX and has 1\\0 girls - 1a) ne ( I S) and Emily 
( I) and anoth..:roo the "ay. l ie SI)S I am his ik.TO "h..:n II OOIlk:S to ml ."imving resounx'S • glad SOfUcooe r\.'tTl":IIl~--rs that· 
I sti li 1m a prell), goodj uggk.'T uben it COllk.'S 10 budgcts (or Ia.;:k thCI"\.'Of) ! 
V~ PrnNknl Bru«: Blngr r (73-75). Bruce is VP of 0 & Z Contractors in 1k'Oloollarbor. MI. I II: and Nina 
have n:o..'Otly oomplo..-1cd a Ik."","' house in St. JOSo..'pb and have m o cbildn..'11: M..:ika and Charlcs (pl"\.'SCnlly 6 fect tall. silc I) 
f;;)..1 and in the ninth ~). IlI"u;x is still ooacllinp. some dl\lllg in St. Joe. Zonin g a nd Code En(o~emrnl M llOagrr T a l 
Ga r rod (74-77) is in Kis.~inUIk.~, H. wlk."I\: be strictly cnf~'S cOO\.'S sucb as ~oo sklteboarding 00 sidcwllks. ~ (Th1t':!I 
IJI insider foc the 70's crowd.) It's a rell trcal to ha\'c Tag and Jean visil ~"'Cause th..., arc such delightful people. 
U.s. Air fo~ Pilot ~hrk HlllckJer (77·80) is in l..ca\'CtI\\ort!L KS . • home of S(.'wul notable prisoo.s ~ No. Mark 
didn't do anything "TOng. tk!'s m I militl ry graduate school foc oO~rs. I k 's In F- 16 piloc. did soml: time in Ck.'S<.'11 Storm. 
but is glad to b..: blck in the Stllcs. I lc has thn:c happy girls Oriuany ( IS), Hlylcy ( 14) and Aubn.·y (6). Melissa dOl..'s I 
grcatjob with tho.. ... 1 and is I great otfK:l..'T"s wife. Dlusl ralor Tale lillian (72·73) bas aoolho.."T book out. His Hrst book ~Yo 
- MilJard Fihuon:~ WI.;;; I hug..: SlKX).. . ...... It is I book for children on how to leam the names and order o ftb..: pn:s Klents. His 
Ik."'" book ~Yo - Sacnmeulo~ is aboollelming the stalc clpit als. You I II oocd to buy them foc your kids. I baw both and 
they arc great books ! Jean is pregnant again and th...--y arc Sh llli"ing in Charicston. S.c. 
Skippe r Da D Mryt'rI (74-77) " IS the ~ip~ of ~Scirocco~ . a Gold Cup ~'"'-"'S "inner at the Daysbore Yacht 
Club. I lis " ife JIOC was recctltly inducled inlo the Micbigan Sllle University 1 tall ofFlme. U.S. Navar Comm llndlnB 
Oft"ICU Lart}· (sponge) HoInwt (72-75). LaITY and bis wife and two boys li"c in Spain. I II:: is the COIlimalKhn~ off teet' for 
lir f\."'COunaissanc.;:. Q uality Enginr-er T om Ang,lr n (77-SO) is silli u ilh Y I lIl l bl. lod r\.'\Xntl) ~ot I trip to Japlo. Hc 
has 1\\0 children and IIvcs in Peachtro .. '\: Cil) . CiA. 
InsunuK't' AgcntJohn ~brdis (70) is in Russellvillc. KY " ith Stalc Finn. I II.: bas tbr\.'C childrcn. iodudin~ John 
Rotx..Tt who is I college hlseball player. Coach Jdr Ca\'anlll (76·79) I,SU enjoy ing I \'\."1) suc<xssful :!I\\imming SCISon 
and irs aU due to the efforts ofthcir grel t coach ~ SIlIt's ma n M ikt' Drt.'uma n (76·79). Mikc's Jj"in, in Cincinnani and is 
doing well in ~Ics. Tuchr:r Stt'H COnl'in (71) is k:aching Industrill Educl tion in Loubyule Tucbrr Rick Znidil l72· 
73). Rick is le~hing iD lIolland. Michigan. lie and bls Io\cly wife Mary Incodcd tho.: reunion and had I great lime. 
M l nage r Tom Ild nze (77·801 is in Gurnee. IL ," ith his " ife Ind 1hn."'C OO) :!I. Tom stili "CIP.S ISS Ibs. and ", OrLS out 
n:gularl) . Hc is al<;() I V'!II hdp to me in n:cruiting the Chiclgo arci. Kkk Knil (75·78). It "' as grell to iio.'C Rick II the 
reunion. lie is still in the Delroil an:a and is in the wirk: buslni..'SS. 
J ohn McClurr, Kri th Romine, Mike Hill (7)·77). Tbe throe musketc..-rs ~ Iga in made il OO ..... n for 
homecoming. We all had a great time. including game. dinm."f. I nd rehashing o ld tink.'S. llk., ' all ml de thc reunion.. 100. 
111\.'So.: lhn."'C guys arc still 1,,\ ing a good lim..: and doing grclt t1l ing.s for the ir oommunit i\.'S. Dr nny fIIc kkr (7 1) madc a 
surpri.;,c appearance It the f\.'WIion. We lost DclWy for a "hile bUI be has rcsutflccd living just a few blocks from dl ugbh . ."r 
Anne in Indianlpolis. Great to ~"e him again. Mk key Ront'y (77). Was lnother surprise 'PP'"arlnc.;:. We hadn't beard 
from ~1.ick\.·y in )"CarS and ho: showo!d up II the n..'\IIIioo. ~ ah\ays the good sport. Mick\.'y tool: plr1 in our alwnni swim owet 
and once a,ain his nltural abllily sho" .. -d through! 
M a naget Tracy Ph illips (76-78) Trlcy is still the mIDap.'-'T of the Moonhght llarb;;:(:uc Inn III Owensboro 
(Ib:iolule~ the best plaoc 10 cat m Westcrn Kcnlucl")'. l ie. Sail) lJid hi~ h\O b..:auliful daught\."rs hv.: in the unJiJ,;c1y hanllcl 
of Philpot. KY. Engineer MIIII'k Owen' (74·77) is still engw...'Crinp. Un<k.."T thc bright light.;;: or las Vegas. NV. Mark made 
it all the ,"I) from L.V. to thc rcunion. Tuchcr/Coach Todd rollin (73·76) Todd is SIIIlIll the Clcwland lrealnd \\ I.i 
IJlloug our gucsts at the n:union. I saw Todd li st }elr in Florida, be dropped in on our lraining session in Venice. 
Ma rk and C inny K~n (7 1). Mark Ind Ginny ml de Ihe reunion (olturally) and an: really cujoying rl ising their 
four kids. Thcy I lmost got the okt...'SI to aU\.'nd Wes1crn this year. Ilowc\'cf. al the lasl minute he d\.'Cido.!d against it It would 
hl \ 'c bcl."'II my first alumni swimmer offspring 10 Ittend Western. Owner Ma rk We lls and his wife Clthcrine Ih'e in the 
l..exing1Oll area where be owns his own retl il garden center. Their son Den is an outstanding swimmer in Kentuc~")'. I ran 
into them III 1llU,:1 laSI sunuuer and we "'-"I\: able 10 ha\'c dinIK.'T togelho.. .... It was great \."\·cning with two grelt p..."'Opk:. 
J im M usey (75·78). lUll made it to the retmion III the ,"ay from Dallas. He is in gr.:al shap.: and had an excdknt 
swim in the alumni meet pushing I II of the ~young whipp' .. rsnappcrs~ in the breaststrol.e. Ma rk Bezold (78-79) made it 
down from Northern Kentucky forthe n.."WlXxi and has recently fillished bis <&eye.! work. Ron Flnky (78-81) is our SWIer 
alall our collegc mcct.;;:. He d<x.'S I great job and I don't know wblll 'd do without him. He's also still a great swinlOk."T. 
\\UlDlIIg mau) slat..: ..:ha.mpionAtips III Ma:;t..:rs! 
NeVI' rrom the 1980', 
C hri s Dinall mlln (82·84 ) IS Dire(:tor or Fit-Id Se n "i«1 for Bo~ Scouts of Am..:rica. I II: ma.l..,,-s his hom..: in 
Roanok..:. V A alonp. \\ Ith Susan and their 1"0 bo~ s. t ach and 5te\,,,:u . Chris S\\ un ou a swim team thIS SUIIlIll ... 'I" . COllch 
Stne Crocker (81-S.5 ) is living and coacbin~ in San Diego. II..: mad..: il 10130\\ ting Gr ... -..:n this fall for a loog ~~\....:nd . 
M ike Olngfleld (88-89) Mike is li'ing and \\Ofi.mg in louisville. lie is about 10 fmish up a do:p.rcc. Mike and ( barite 
Wrighl b..:lpo.xt 10 compose: th..: 800 pound rday al the alwllni meet. 
Cartog".pher Cliff l-lardin (80-84) \\orks for d..: f..:~ mapping agency belpinp. our fighling men and \\ 0 111":0 . 
J Ie is also sbooI:ing goLf in the low 70's (anybody surpris..:d about that?), He IS in Woodbom. MD. Rylln HlArdin (82-83) 
bas 100\00 to Chicago with Target. J Ie is still single and keeping his oplions open. J ohn Holst (SO-83) John is in Dolblll. 
AL wb...'fi: be is with J.c. Penney Co. 1 ti!II groop is numbo.""'f I in saJ..'S and profit dollars in tb.: district. (Something about 
WKU swimmers. they only understand I1wnher I), 
BrokerJ llY McA IC"e (83·86) tsi'f ill sin~ and has slatted his owo BMR Brokcn gc Finn. lie bandles inv,,-stm<''111 
and insurl.JlV.!. CaU him for your n<.'iXfg ( 1-800-964-267 I), He's wry acli\'\! in volk.·ybaU. uVI'yer Mike Nul (83-86). 
I ha\'e bo.~lI out oftooch wilh Mike during his stinl in Ilawaii. How;':"'!!r, Mik..: dropped in 00 us !he olh.,:r day al praclicc. 
tourod the facility, and informed me thai hi! is now pracl;"ing law in louisville. Bobby Peck (80·83) is li ... ing in LcXin@IOII 
and still runs and s"" WlS \'cry well, Oocc again. b..: ran lbe 130" lin,. Gra.'1I 10K. I Ie looks fil and "" 011 ~ alumni meel in 
the breaststroke ckfcating lIk."'Ulbo.-rs of. among otho..'TS.. th..: '93 leam! 
Ou POVld (84 -88) is g..:cting ready 1o"P'o'D his rtinth Get Rcd video store, lie is married to Angela Sp..."'DCC. also 
a Western Grad. and they have bought a 90 YClJ"old home in Bowlillg Grc..--n. Coach T. R. ROil (80-SI), TK . Linda. 
and m...-ir d~ litt1c rugnl .. are back in Mfrcczing up in Syracus..: . stuck in their cars. while I'm lying oc-n:. neath the sun and 
iUtsM , T_R is coachlllg bigh scbool suimming in Oa!d\\ in.i\'iUc. N,Y. Coach I\htt RydlOn (84-87) is the Ik,."'\\' coach II 
Ellhatl Ceutral (his alma mater) in oorth..."'1lllndlana. Aiiasl coouuunica.tion his I..:am "" as IJ - I. Ell;hufs ,.ain " as 
130\\ ling Gnxn's loss al\... ... Man had 1 .~ell l3o\\lmg GflXn 10 a sial..: lilk 10 1993. 
Tim Slatler)' (S2-S3) is shU ho..~ III 130\\ liug Gn:.:n where he has complcl ... -d a d!!~, Tim hL"; don..: a slinl III the 
amllJd foro.:s. He and Elizabeth (I locker) have ~o childr..:n. Or. JUr)' Smith will be married in South Carolina in l uly, 
k~' is a resido..-nlal the Modical Colk ge of Virginia and IS li ... ing in Rkhmood. VA. O~'ne r Knrn SVI'aldner (80-81 ) is 
O\\"'DCI"-ruanag\,-r of Coocrch: Producers. Loc, lie and Ann baw two cbildJ\:n (1ordan and Kristen) and sun'" cd bUilding a 
hOI.L~ this y<ar. Tlk.':I' li ... e in Hcnd..."fSOD, KY. 
Olin Tiedt (88-89) is an Industrial Pa.::kaging sales rep for the S<."'COnd larg ... -st sl ... 'C1 US<.'T in Ihe COUlllr)'. DllO is 
living in Nashville. TN. Cah'ln Watts (8.5-86) is slill in Oowling Cit\.-":1I and is married 10 Carolyn (1·locker), The) l te 
c!\p<.."'Cling Iwills very sooo, Calvin and Tim Sialtery arc brotho..-rs in law, JetI' Wbllien (86-89). Jeff is aboard. the USS 
G.:org.: Washingloo aud protects us dail)'. ow thai's a scu y thoughl! 
Greg Wtel.ll nd (82-8.5) is a publishing manager al MacMillan Comput ... -r Publishing, He is the lIUmbo.T 2 man 
ill a di\isaoo thai "ill do over S40 million ill rC\'cnue Ihis year. It and his I\\"o daugh .... rs kC\!p him very busy. Greg says be 
f..:lllike a freshman IU 0\'''''1" again WOC'D h..: Iog@cd ontobise·mail scryte..: and found a harassinp. message from Zarro (Chris 
Jircilano) wbo was a s...--nior wben be was a freshman. Coach C harl te Wril.ht (88-90). Charlie and Angie surpris.:.d us 
" ith a , 'isiIIO lown last week. We (10<.."') . Slim. Smartie. and l) aU "col 10 dlDDer \\ith tbcru 10 rebash mcruoncs. ( hulie 
is coaching swimming in Moollt V ... "TnOO, IN. 
Chuck Vager (86-89) S1opp.:d by a fC\\ \\eels ago. Cbuck is oul of th..: milillI) and al lasl f\.1)()f( "" as ocl""orkinp. 
in Ibe Indilllapolis area. [lien (MaUheVl·s) Ottinger (84 -8.5), Ellen. our studo.."'tll S<.'Crclary for th..: 84-8.5 leanl. is a 
bou.ir.."""ifc \\ ilb 1\\0 children in Loob'yilk:. Jim Rogen (84-87) is the bead s" Un coacb al Ilopk.in.~\'i llc Ilif.h School and 
is lurnin@. oot sortlI: good S"" inulk. ...... I Ie's also st Ili a ba..:b..:Ior. 
NeVI ' from the 1990'. 
Oiscrict MllJIllgU Dan Clark (89·92) is al Pn..,nierc MorIgagc Company ill Evausvilk:, rN and is lI..:\\ly wcd. 
Chllll Ferguson (91-94) is a DC\\ Iy "cd and is with C'-"Dtul)' 21 in Ashland. Hc and Lara SlOPped by this nlOlIth for I visil 
10 Bowling Groco, M.ike Kotmel (9Q..93), Mike is a iiOIlJinc IlWlIger ill the K-Matt company. He and Joann w..:1"..: Dlarried 
last SWIlflk.'1" and arc livillg in Ac""orth. GA. J aneC Grider (89-90). Janel., our mana!!!r, is now a fuillimc leacher ill the 
Bo\\ ting Gn:o.:n Public Schools.. She Slays aclive in act"'C in aqualK.s arouDd town and belps oul al roUeg!! and high scbool 
SU'im meets. 
J ay HUHn (89-92) is a sloek broker in NL-.bviJlc. He hIS a high pressurcjob on the sioek exchlDgc Iloor, bul 
tx:ing a WKU suinmk."'f. be can bandle it Jay ko.:ps abreast ofwbal' lI going 00 in WKU swimming. Brian (Slim) Nash 
(90-93). Shm IS· ~11his ·lo,:lChmp. m lhe socio~ lk'Partn)<':1l111 WI.'sh:nI. I II: IS !ellm@:ht'; llll"lcrslOd"illbelool.mp: 
for I full lDl~JOb sooo. I wi-.h W~.:.ould hin: bUll. I Ie is gfo!lllo hlw around and doo.-s I grclljob of ofli..:illing 1I)o..,-=t .. 
ho:n:. Rk hard Rutherford (89·93) 1)0 teadlinp: and Ih iog In ('aloka. IN. I p.U<..'ll.. . PltOka j); I suburb of hi .. hom..:lown . 
IlaUield! I II: can still s" im Iii..: a chaillp Ind \\ 011 SOllie Indillli SIll..: championships in tb.: MISters dl\ is-lOG IISI )..:ar 
Cntlt (Sma r1w) Smar1 (9 1·93) Crai{!.1S ~ in Bo" linp: Cirt.'-'U fUllSbmp: his ckpw IOd coa.:bmp. our ap...: group 
k:aiu. II.: IS fabuJru.;"itb the 100.,; antI a 122m .;oach! Anothl.'" gU) I'd hke 10 kl.'-'P around. Mar1) Spt't'l (88·9 1) . Marl) 
and T Ula are I,."":\-po..x:ting for !he fou.r1h lime· soon. Mart) IS officialing >i\\ immmg and k<.'-'P); m..: posl .. 'd \\ itb good tunes from 
Micb..ip:an. I It.: is \\ith an 1.'Op.in..:..'li.ng fum aoo h .. -s in FCQIOU. 
Up 10 da te on la5t H;1r'll:nld~ 
J OnMth u Comb, 19J.94). Jonathan is fUllShing up his dcgr..:c work in (.'Oginl,.,-mg here 1\ WCSII,."1ll . 
J uon Gager (92·94) is al"O fUlishinp: up his dcgf..:c work here II Weslcrn. )kn G r, "cl (9 1·94). &n is also fmishing his 
dqu"CC wort. and has bclpo:d m..: out IS an assistant coach this year. I It.: has doD.: a great job of handling our sprinlCN. J oey 
Keillor (9 1·94) Joey hiS 11"10\ L,J 10 ".Khanapolis ".thin the Iisl IllOnth. Still 00 addrL-SS ) 1:1. 
\Vbc",,! That's a mouthful· bUll think it's I r\.'COrd for our alwn Icul,.'f. 
Keep me posted on your ICcomplishn)o..'Ots Thanb for your donalions 10 the record board. We did weil and 
almost @oc il pakt for. If you hl\'e not So.'01 in your donalioo you can still do so. I am L'f\!Clin@ a plaque" lib the nIJIK.~ of 
all lOOse "bo haw dooat..:d. so send your donations soon and gel your oame 00 the plaque in Ibe oew pool. 
K ....... 'P in touch· 
25 Year J2eunion JJUendee8 
Tom i\n&Len, 77-80 ,John IlobL, 80-83 Mark RiLleI', 78-81 
Murk Bezold, 78-79 ClcoLL Irwin, 79-82 KeiLh Romine, '5-75 
Chli'!; Bine,aman, 82-84 Chris Jirciwno, 79-82 Mickey Roney, 77 
John BI'OOks, 87-90 Mork Keen, 71 Tim Roszmann, 83 
Ted BurLon, 82 Mark K1aine, 78 Tom Ross, 80-81 
Blian Collins, 74-75 Mike KoLme!' 90-93 Richard RuLherford, 89-93 
Bobby Couch, 81-84 Rick Kral, 75-78 MoLL Rydson, 84-87 
B.D. Diercks John Mardis, 70 Mike &ims, 84-88 
Mike Dinsfleld, 88-89 Joe Muson, 79-82 Tim ~IaLLely, 82-83 
&oLL Dreschel" 87-90 Jim Mossey, 75-78 Craie, &marl, 91-93 
Mike Dressman, 76-79 Juy Mci\Lee, 83-86 JerI)' &miLh, 84-87 
Dennis Fackler, 71 John McClure, 75-77 MorLy &pees, 88-91 
Jim Faulkner, 84-86 James Mullikin, 76-79 Kevin &waidner, 80-81 
Ron tI nley, 78-81 Blian Nash, 90-93 Todd Urban, '5-76 
TIl8 Garrod, 74-77 Tyler Nelson, 82-84 Calvin WaLls, 85-86 
Jay Click, 90-93 MUI'k Owens, 74-77 ,Jeff Wells, 75-78 
Mike Conzales, 86-89 Bob Peck, 80-83 Cree Wiel'flnd, 82-85 
Janel. Crider, 89-90 Rick Peck, 83-86 Mark Wells, 75 
Mark ~Iockler, 77-80 Lany Phillips, 80 Charlie Wrie,hL, 88-90 
Jay ~Innscn, 89-92 Tl1Icy Phillips, 76-78 Qick Yelollshan, 71-74 
Chris Ilealy, 90-93 Diln Powell, 84-88 Qick lMidi!. 72-'[j 
Mike 1M, 7? &1 h Deetz, 90-93 
50 YARD FREESTYLE 
1 - Richard Rutherford 
2 Se t h Reetz 
3 Dan Po· ... ell 
4 - Jay ~!CAtee 
5 - Chris Healy 
6 - Marty Spee s 
7 - John Brooks 
8 Jay Glick 
9 - Mike Gonzales 
10 - Tex Ritter 
11 - Je rry Smith 
12 - Tim Roszmann 
13 Rick Yeloushan 
14 - Kevin Swaidner 
15 - Tim Slattery 
16 - Ma tt Rydson 
17 - Tyler Nelson 
18 - Jeff \.·el1s 
19 - Rick Zavadil 
20 - Rick Peck 
21 - Calvin Watt s 
22 - Keith Romine 
23 - Mickey Roney 
24 - ~Iark Klaine 
25 - Mike Dingfield 
26 - Charlie Wright 
50 BREASTSTROKE 
1 - Bob Peck 
2 - Jer ry Sei t h 
3 - Brian !\'ash 
4 - Craig Scar t 
5 - Jim Nassey 
6 - Tom Ross 
7 - John HCClure 
8 - Rick Yeloushan 
50 YARD BACKSTROKE 
1 - Mike Gonzales 
2 - Ron Fir:ley 
3 - Marty S?ees 
4 - Revi:! S ... ·aidner 
5 - Chris '3!.:1gaca": 
6 - Tyler ~elson 
100 INDr:I Di:AL HEDLEY 
1 - Richarc :lutherford 
2 - Bob Peck 
3 - Jay Glick 
4 - Dan Pc· .. ·ell 
5 - Tim Slattery 
6 - Rick Peck 
7 - Todd L"r:,an 
8 - MIke D=essamn 
9 - !-Iark r.ackler 
25th REUNION ALUMNI SWIM MEET RESULTS 
(93) 
(93) 
(88) 
(86) 
(93) 
(91 ) 
(90) 
(93) 
(89) 
(81 ) 
(87) 
(83) 
(74 ) 
(8 1 ) 
(83) 
(87) 
(84) 
(78) 
(73) 
(86) 
(86) 
(75) 
(77) 
(78) 
(89) 
(90) 
(83) 
(87) 
(93) 
(93) 
(78) 
(81 ) 
(77) 
(86) 
(89) 
(81 ) 
(91 ) 
(81 ) 
(84) 
(84) 
(93) 
(83) 
(93) 
(88) 
(83) 
(86) 
(76) 
(79) 
(80) 
22 . 4 1 
22 . 80 
22 . 90 
23 . 01 
23 . 21 
23 . 29 
23 . 57 
23 . 76 
23 . 98 
24 . 09 
24 . 23 
24 .47 
24.54 
24 . 55 
24 .7 6 
25 .03 
25 . 55 
25 . 76 
25 . 76 
25 . 92 
26 .75 
26.92 
27 .63 
28 . 07 
31.08 
31. 71 
29 . 93 
29 . 96 
30 . 28 
31. 26 
31. 31 
32 . 92 
3~ . 71 
40.50 
26 . 74 
27 .53 
28 . 06 
28 . 86 
30 . 71 
30 . 75 
57 . 76 
59 . 77 
1,03.73 
1,03 . 93 
1, 05.08 
1, 07 . 24 
1,09 . 91 
1 , 11.06 
1,13 . 19 
50 YARD BUTTERFLY 
1 - Seth Ree t z 
2 - B. D. Diercks 
3 - Jerry Smith 
4 - Scot t Drescher 
5 - Jay Click 
6 - Ron Finley 
7 - John Brooks 
8 - Craig Smart 
9 - Brian Nash 
10 - Rick Zavadil 
11 - Hike Dressman 
12 - Mark Hackler 
13 - Tom Angsten 
14 - Hark Bezold 
15 - Calvin Watt s 
ONE HETER DIVING 
1 - Greg Wiega nd 
1 - Tdm Angsten. 
1 - Chris Jircitano 
1 - Larry Phillips 
(93) 
(93) 
(87) 
(90) 
(93) 
(81 ) 
(90) 
(93) 
(93) 
(73) 
(79) 
(80) 
(80) 
( 79) 
(86) 
24 . 82 
25 . 26 
25 . 35 
25 .5 7 
25 . 98 
26 . 71 
27 . 34 
27 . 70 
28.77 
29 . 39 
29.75 
30 . 53 
30.69 
30 . 69 
31. 78 
(A rare four way t ie for first) 
200 FREESTYLE RELAY - (A Bunch of Damned 
, Chea ters' He re s the splits if you know wha t lane you 
were in and what l eg you swam. 
Heat 1 
Lane 5 
25 . 84 
14 . 2Z 
17. 46 
16 . 64 
1:14.16* 
Heat 2 
Lane 3 
23 . 37 
24 . 66 
53 . 82 
00 . 00 
1:41.85 
Lane 7 
26 . 48 
30 . 37 
22 . 94 
22 . 47 
1'42 . 26 
Lane 6 
24 . 23 
26 . 26 
25.83 
22 . 14 
[ , 39 . 06 
Lane 4 
37 . 10 
19.35 
21.00 
23 . 55 
1:41.00 
Lane 8 
26 . 61 
29 . 92 
27.61 
14 . 83 
1: 38.97 
Lane 5 
25 . 34 
28 . 39 
14.42 
33 . 46 
1, 44. 16 
Lane 6 
26 . 23 
29.08 
24.34 
24.51 
1:44 . 16 
• 
* Deno t es world record for the 200 freest,'l e 
relay 
